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SEMINARY EEGINS 150th YSAR 

on September 8th the Lutheran 
Th3ological Seninary at Gettysburg 
opened its doors on a nei:,1 academic 
yG�r, celebr8ting its 150th year 
of operation. 11 merything points 
to an excellent year,u says semi
n�ry President, Dr. Donald Heiges. 
"

1-le hcive the largest enrollment 
by far in tho history of the school. 
Tho fRculty is up to full strength 
again. Of sp3cinl i�portancc is 
the cel3br.,tion of our sesqui
contcnni3l year." 

Pl'"lns for the celebration of 
the sesquicentennial h8ve been 
undcri·my since the spring of 1973. 
A general planning cof1Illitt�e was 
appointed -:md has been 1-1orl{ing under 
the di rec ti on of Mr, 'R r-Iart Beaver, 
a p�st Chairman of tho seminary 
board for thrc3 years and 9 cur
rent me�bcr of the bo,rd. The theme 
they hava decided on �111 bG 
11The Gospol '"lnd D1mGns1ons of 
du.man Freedom". Under trii s th 3me, 
ei�ht seperate events h�ve been 
planned for the coming Months. 
The first event i·rill hapoon during 
the Janu�ry term, 3nd in February 
there will be an alumni colloquium 
on the topic of the history of 
the Seminary. The third event ta�es 
place in 1Jashington in April; 
it will ba o colloquium on the 
freedom of the civil order. 
Special events arG also planned for 
Semi}1'.lry weel{ in May under t:--ie topic 
of freedom 3nd the parish pastor. 
An event in the first 1·reek of 
July will examine preaching and 

(cont on P. 4 ) 

STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

HAVE RELATIONS 

student-Faculty nelations Committee 
Sept. 15, 197 5 

Present: Jerry Yarnall 
Phil Bendle 
Marty Sheaffer 
Lee Penvose 
Darryl Kiehl 
Jeff Vayda 
John Ranney 
Dr. Hoiges 
Mr. Stroup 
Mr. stuempfle 

The first action of the 
committee was to unanimously 
elect Jerry Yarnall as chairman 
and John lannJy as recording 
secr13tary, 

Dr. �eiges then proceeded to 
outline the responsibilities of 
the student-Faculty �elations 
Committee which fall into three 
basic are9s, The first area 
outlined was the responsibility 
for the course evaluation both 
durins the coursa of the semester, 
as outlined in t�e student hand
book, end at the close. 

The Studcnt-Facul ty r-1elations 
Comnittee is rGsponsibl0 for the 
c;overning of the Supoly Preaching 
progr�m Ann appoints a steering 
com.mi ttec. 'l1he supply prJachine; 
coordinator is Mark Tladec¼:e, who 
was appointed by the Committee 
last spring. �he Steerin� Com
mittee wes approved and consists 
of Steven Caber representing 

(cont. on p. 11 ) 
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IN MEMOTlIUN 

The seminary community wishes to extend 
sinc-.3re condol-:mces to 03vid Root, pastor 
of our Savior Lutheran Church, 1-J'ewton 
Falls, Ohio, and lAst year's Senior i 

I 
clAss President, on the sudden death of 
his wife, Bon"lie May. The funeral will 
be Friday, Aeptember 19, at laJO p, m, 

I at st. pqul's Lutheran C�urch, Bucyrus, 
Ohio, 

I 

I 

MEMO FROM STUD. ASSOC, PRES. 

The 1975-1976 ac�demic year 
is now i� full swin3 and so it is 
tiMc to coT"lolet8 the proc�ss by 
electing students to thJ faculty 
committees, student Associgtion 
Com."'litt;cs, .3tc. On f>!onday Sept, 
22, the Stu 'cnt l\ssoci<ltion Hill 
meet at 2:JO in Val�ntinc 206 
at which ti,e the following posi
tions need to be filled: 

1 )  secret3ry for thv student 
Associ9tion, from the junior class. 

2 )  J stud::?nts for the Con
sortium "1el<1tions ComT"l., on-=- fro11 
e-,c� class in r�sidence. 

J )  J students for t�e Social 
Action rolJlI'l,, one fro� e3ch class 
in r si<lJnc"", 

4 )  Ch9irmr-n for the Ad -Ioc 
CoII1J·1i ttce for Community f lenls. 

5 )  6 stu41.;;nts, tHo from e-,c� 
cl:1ss in r_sidcnce, for t�I.J 'Jorshi p 
Committee. 

6 ) 3tudent rJpr�sJ�tstives to 
th3 F'1culty ComMittees as follows: 

a. �c,demic Polici3s (2 students 
at large ) 

b, Admissions �nd Scholarship 
(1  student at large ) 

c. Continuins �uc�:ion 
(1 student at lGrge ) 

d. Field �ducation (2 students 
at 1--�rgc ) 

e, House of studi�s (1 student, 
preferably o junior ) 

( c on t . on p 4 ) 

CALL FOfl COMMUNITY CELEBRA'rI ON 

Letter to the Editor: 

Cnce again, t1rough the 
grace of God, students, faculty 
and administrative personnel 
gqther to begin another academic 
year 3t th� seminary, This 
year WJ are blessed to partici
pat� in t�e 150th ?nnivers,ry 
year of our community: plans 
for tnc cclebrgtion h ave been 
under'·I'1Y for a loni:r tint!, and 
it promises to be quitv ., mem
or4bl' oxperi_nce for us �11. 
�1th many guests and visitors, 
speciql lectur0s, nd �nniv�r
S!ll'Y pro rqns, it shoulcl b; Em 
JV ·ntful y3ar, The sturent body 
loo�s qnxiously forword to the 
part it will play in the months 
to com..:. 

But, things ar� not quite 
so rosy �s t��Y ni ht s03m. 
Des)it) t�z celebr�tions, life 
as usual go0s on for tne stu
dents, �nd, �s usual, it hqs 
many difficulties, The semin-::iry 
still exists wit1 the sword of 
1mp�ndin� merger poised over 
its head, This question, not 
quite fin�lized ,t tha end of 
last term, remains a problem to 
ms:my minds. Perh�ps a stat�
ment on t'1is situation from the 
administration could fucilitqt0 
understRnding on oll sides, 

(cont. on p. 11 ) 
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I S P"ZNT MY SUMMER VACATION 

(Part I 1n a series) 

Those of us 'Tr'lO h9VG had CPE, 
and perhaps esp1clall tr'lose of us 
w11o have just completed it, know 
what a speclsl kind of experience 
it is. Intensive ali·rays, 1 t can 
b3 frustratlns, scary, and some
times a real drag, but more often 
it is an exciting, exhileratin� 
expeTience and ultim�tely a re
warding one. Upon r:)turn we compare 
notes using the new verbal short
hanrt we oicl{ed u p. We s,ea:{ of 
verba tims, I ?q's ond r.:i s 1{ e 1ch otr'ler 
"F-Iow does that mal{O you feel?", 
-:ind we know it is not :J summer we 
will soon forget. 

Th-.3 n., 1 students, hot'1�V 3r, 
may find all this confusing and 
m'.ly be coma anxious over t11e "Ghost 
stories II th3t circu1Bt3 about 
C P .E each yegr. 3ut n -=! 1•f students 
should not jump to any h,s�y 
conclusions; history '1as s'1orm triat 
virtually all comol�te t�e course 
successfully 8nd the gregt major
ity consider it a positiv3 experi
·3nce. It is not "easy II by any 
I!lee.ns. '{ou Hi 11 ·rnr'{ in .si gerieral 
hospital or a mental institution, 
or oerhaps in a orison or coun
selin� center situation de8lin� 
with trie very real probl1ms of 
vnry real people. At th3 same time 
you examine your own emotions 
ond r:1oti vations in both group and 
pri vat8 sessions with your super
visor. Add to th8t a fair amount 
of paperuorl{ c:-nd you cannot avoid 
an intGnsive experience. It is at 
times difficult, but the end ra
sult is almost always positive. 
Followincr are excerpts of shr.ired 
impressions of m9mbers of the 
seminary community of their CPE 
9Xp9riences. They speak for tr'lem
sclves. 

--Gr;orge Post 

C PE in Hartford 
--Greg Lake 

The eleven wce�s th3t I scent 
in CP � were tr"10 , iost painful but 

rewarding onAs in my life, 1� 

experiences at the generAl hos
Pi tal in 1�est Hartford, Connec
ticut, will be remembered for a 
lons time to come. Only now, 
as I look bac '< upon the summer's 
experience, do I clearly see 
the r,1eanine; of C PE and ho'·T much 
it has helped me to grow, 

Before goin..; to ·1artf ord 
in June, I knew that there were 
a lot of thinzs bot�ering me. 
At that time, Knovnn.; that CPE 
was required after the first 
year of seminary, I thought 
that I ··ould ma.rn the 1nost of 
the su�m�r to deal with �nose 
problems. Having never been 
a1,1ay fro·' homa for t�at langth 
of time before, I knew it was 
going to be hard, 

The first week was filled 
with much loneliness. , ,Oncn th� 
program got underway, things 
ba3im to look a 11 ttle br1g·1ter •.• 
•rwo verbatims and an impressions 
report, or, in place of a 
verbatim, a critical incident or 
orocess notes, were required, •• 
All r3edin� assignments were 
volunt,ry, .. cur snall group 
sessions were nany times very 
boring. DurinJ open semi�9rs 
we would often rem9in silent for 
the first h3lf-hour or so. And 
i'hon converr-: ti on W9.S forced 
so 1etimes. It was r,i,,::; small 
groups that I hated t�e roost 
arid was lsast i�pressed with. 

Ono of the . tOS t helpful 
ar�as for ny parsonal growth 
wore personal conferences with 
my supervisor ... Throush his 
f3edbac{ I gein�d a cl3arer 
picture of who I ms end what 
my r3l�tionship was to others. 
The reletionship I h,d with my 
sup8rv1sor will be a memorable 
one for a lon0 time to come. 

C PE not only helped me to 
_set in touch with my nself '', 
but enRbled me to devaloJ srtlls 
in worl{in� with patients as 
counselor ::tnd pastor •. . 1·Jhoever 
the p�tient was, his problams 
were always unique. 

(cont, on p. 9) 



************************************ 
To ALL 4omen of the Seminary 

Community, 

� feel that t�ere is a strong 
need for women in the community 
to get together because we have 
a great deal more to share with 
each other than meatloaf recipes 
and fantasies about the singular 
role of pastor 0 s uife, 

Therefore we would like to 
invite tho women (only) to a wine 
and cheese get together immedi
ately followin3 chapel service 
1 �dnesday night (Sept, 24) at 
qeiges dall in the basement lounge, 

�e hope to gather ideas on how 
as women in t'1i s com.mU11i ty, ue can 
work together to grow together, 

�-Kathy Reed and 
Cathy Kiehl 

p, s. This is not a move to compete 
with S. J:.M. As we understand th3.t 
organization's purpose, we see no 
conflict. And also please note we 
are cglling to all women--students, 
1•rives of studentsand faculty and 
staff ,1omen and wives. 

K.R. 
************************************ 

Semi 11ary Begins . . .  

(cont, fron p, 1) 

the contemporary world, and in 
August, the 8n1ual L3Y school of 
T�eology will return to campus, 
The preiJiGr event of the celebration 
will be scheduled for Sept, 6, 
1976, opening the 151st academic 
year, and the fin�l event �111 be 
the fhrtin Luther colloquium in 
oc tober. 

A ne� student class of over 
70 brings current enrollm3nt to an 
all-time high of 225 stu ents, 
representing 125 colleges, 20 
synods, and lBst�tes, 9nd 5 othe r 
churches, Of special noto is tho 
fact of JB women as full-ti�e 
student, another record. In pre
pgration of this mass of stu ents, 
the fourth floor of V�lentine iall 
has been re-opened, housing 14 

1st year students, Other hous
ing changes have seen placing 
of women students in KrRuth 
Hall and men in Richards House, 
and the total refinishing, 
much aopreciated, of Baughman 
Hall. On all sides, a good year 
is expected: the Editor and 
staff of Table Talk extend a 
cordial welcome to all, 

Memo . •• 
(cont. from p. 2) 

f. Lay Program ( 1  Student). 
g, Library ( 1  student at 

large). 

I strongly urge that you, 
the members of the Student 
Association, take these positions 
seriously and attend the meeting 
on th0 22nd at 2:JO. The Faculty 
Cammi ttee posi ti o;-1s are very 
important for the well beinB of 
the stu�ents and t�e constant 
improvement of our seminary 
eclucation. 

At t�is time I also wish 
to stress the importance of 
familiarizing yourself with 
the Student �andbooA; both 
the new students and those re
turning particul�rly in re
gards to the Student Faculty 
Relations Committee and its 
procedures, 

If we all take 9n active 
p·1rt in tvie life of our com
munity we will certc:iinly all 
share in the benefits of our 
activity, 

******************************** 

S. E. M. MEETING 

S. E.M. a group for everyone, 
especially spouses, First 
meeting in V�lentine 206, 
Thursday, 3eptember 25th at 
7:00 p.m. 

*�************************�***** 



OVE 1VIE1-J OF S PORTS AT GETTYSBURG 

--Harold Hand 

As this academic year begins 
at the Burg, it's time to take 
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a look at another important aspect 
of seminary life besides the all
night study sessions and writing 
papers, Sports play an important 
role in t�e student 0 s year at 
seminary, In this, my first column, 
I would venture a look at athletic 
activities for the coming year. 

First of all, Ted Summel as
sumes full duties as athletic 
director this ye�r. It is Ted�s 
job to organize t'-ie various leagues, 
S8t up the schedules, call practices, 
and set uo g��es wit� outside op
poaents such as the annu�l g9mR with 
Phi lad el phi a. Ted 1 •ould a oprec ia te 
the co-oparation of 811 students, 

Footb3ll opens the school year 
·11 tri pr'3.ctices being h0ld several 
tiwes each week. So far this year, 
a good turnout ��s n�de opening 
practices both fun and promising 
as ell classes have shown gnod 
participation, B0cause of this, 
it is hoped that games can be 
played betw8en t�e various classes 
to add a dimension to football 
which w9s lacking last season. 
All of tl1i s ta 'ces a bac c seat, how-

ever, to the �nnual clash whan 
G-burg meets t�e team froM our 
dau::-hter scmin�ry, Philadelphia, 
The oromises to be th3 highlight 
of the season as a traditional 
rivalry continu�s (it's not thG 
A:c1ny-Navy g'3.me, but a good time is 
h4d by 811), Last year, Gettysburg 
defeatad Philadelphia at home, 
7-6. Trii s year we travel to enemy 
territory in tl'l� hope of winning 
again. A return encounter with 
the Episcopal 5�minPry from 
Alexandria, Va. is �lso expected, 
Last season we f�ll to a strong 
Virginia te�m, 12-0 at Alexandria. 

As winter approaches, basket
ball .,,n tcrs the picture. •rhe 
seminJry rl'lys in a conJ11unity league 
�it� very strong compGtition. It 

is rumored that Mr, .aenson may 
become the coach of the team 
this season. An avid supoorter 
of th� team in the past, 11.r. B 
will get to try his hand at 
turning around trie fortunas 
of the 11dri bbler s". A league 
of teams from the student 
body will play its g9mes at 
the Armory, only a hundred 
yards from the seminary grounds, 

Softball appears in the 
spring ,ith mostly pick-up 
�a�es olayed behind the refec
tory, A league c3n possibly be 
formed this year if enou�h 
interest is shovm, 

Tennres fanatics find the 
fall and sprin0 tournaments 
particularly enjoyable because 
they have the chance to go up 
against stiff competition from 
the faculty and staff. Other 
sports ta 1ca place throughout 
trie year, rangin.:; from chess and 
ping-pong to street hockey, 
There is a wide range of activi
ties for everyone. 

So if you are athletically 
inclined or just interested 
in having fun, enjoy the snort 
of your choice, Spectators 
are �lw3ys welcome, too, 

, -----------

STAFF 

Kathy Reed, editor 
Rae Bloomquist, typist 
Tim Bingm9n, Adiaphora editor 
Louise Klaven, artist 
1•Iar 1c qadeclrn 
Ken Phelps ___ :_:--. satire dept. 
Frank Fitch_,__. 

George Post 
Tom Hope 

FACULT Y  QUOTE 

"I don't exactly call doin� 
what I'm doin' 'Havin' it 
made,' and don't print t�et, " 

name wi theld on request 
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DR. FltA.iJi.<�NiiAl1K PH]L:1ADITC'..J PR-2::SZ iTS HIS 

"DO-IT-YOU'lSELF CP� FI:JAL EV ALUATI CU KIT" 

Displeased with your CPE final evalu�tion? Don't went to do 
CP3 at all? Thin!{ you can do without it? God i Then Dr. 
Phelr9ditch's Do-It-Yourself CPE Fin;1.l 3Valuation Kit is uhat you 
need. Just go 9long, fillin3 in the blnnks wit� one of the three 
carefully shosen CP] words, and your finished product will be your 
very o'.'m CP� final evqluation, Talrn the completed evaluation to 
Mary 11ill�r, Director of Field 11:dt.:.cation, and send me your �JO 
for the Phelr�ditch Foundation for Further Consideration. 

FI:1TAL FNALUATION 

name is a (1) (2 ) student at the 
Lutheran T118olo�icel s�m1n4ry at Gettysburg, Pa. N stri<es me 
as ') very (J) individual who is (4) with his 
feelings, My initial impression of him/her was one of (5) 
Ho1 ·ever ( s )he n id (not ) 11 ve up to this 1 ni tial i mpress1 on. 

(6) , N's Clinical setting, is a (7) (8) 
As Intern Ch9pl3in, (s )he sp�nt ost o� his/her time (9T)

-'-

-'---.-
The student P s overall pRstoral functioning co;Jd best be evaluated 

(10) 

As his/her supervisor, my r3l tions',ip with th) student (11) 
At times, N impressed me es being ( 12) , whil:; at other 
t1wes I W9S aware of the dynamic of (lJ) operating in 
him. ·11s Jmerging conceot of t11e ministry is e beautiful .,nd 
worcabl3 1ntegr'1tir� of (14) end (15) 
tl-ie beginnin�, N rel3t3d to his group by ... (-1

_,
6
....,

)..___ ........ __ 1_b_u_t o.s 
tl-ie q11arter proqressed he w�s batter able to �17) 

In 

In summary, 1 t 11ould "b: (18) to envision 1'1 func ti o!'lin� 
as a (19) It is my informed ooin1on that N is now 

(20) who could :"1'3
1ce excellent use of 

���� '·11th continu,3d growth, N Will be '3 good pastor _ 

Dr. F. Phelraditch 
Supervisor 

1 /07tD C -IOICES 

( 1 ) Married (2) male (J) short (4) in touch 
Single 
Deceased 

female 
undecided 

decessed 
foreign 

out of touch 
out to lunch 



,,, 

total disgust 
awe and splendor 
pity 
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(6) Holy Mackerel Mem, Hospital 
St, Goliath's State Hospital 
Jack Daniel's Alcoholic Rehabilitation 

Cl1n1c 

( 7) 2 bed (8) Vetreinary hospttal 
aviary 

(9) putting clothes back 
on old ladies 

explaining what he 
was doing 

4 quart 
1700 cell motel/true� stop 

typing verbatims 

(10 ) at a public auction 
by soT1Jeone who 11 1rns him/her 
in a foreign language 

(11 ) was just a pssing thing 
involved blac 'cm'.311 
allowed me to catch up on 

my sleep 

(12) overly agsr3ssive 
The tJoly Ghost 
deceased 

(lJ) diarrhea (14) 
manic depression 
ab ject stupidity 

Pelagianism 
Manicheanism 
Gnosticism 

(15 ) bisexu�lity (16) breaking wlnd (17 )  evade all ques
tions mortuary science 

bot13ny 
lqughing hysterically 
pi cl{inB his nose 

(18) obscene 
exciting 
impossible 

(19) middle linebacker (20) 

(21 )  immediate burial 
parole 

m�rine biologist 
1·/elcome 1Jagon Host (ess ) 

(22) over ny dead body 
1n a pig's eye 

speak in tongues 
tie his 01-m 

shoes 

a whole person 
1 � people 
the hind quarter 

of a horse 

a truss when hell freezes over 

Announcing class officers elect"?d last week: 

Senior Class 
Pres. -Jerry Yarnell 
Sec. -Phil Bendle 

Middler Class 
Pres. -Marty Sheaffer 
Sec, -Lee Penvose 

,.r.un1or Class 
Pres. -Jeff veyda 
Sec, -Darryl Kiehl 
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ADIAPrlORA 

--rim Bingman, Ed. 

September 19 Kirk 3dwards (9:00 p. m. in fhe Bullethole, Gettys
burg College ) 

October 

20 

22 

24 

26 

27 

29 

2 

Sidewalk s9.le and Flea 11::1rket (all day along the 
stEeets of Gettysburg ) 

Football: Shiop3nsburg at Gettysburg qigh 
(1:30 p. m. at College Field ) 

qoc1< Concert fcaturi '1g Mutant Sons ond Free bird 
(?sJ0 p. m. at Bendersville Fire 1all ) 

Photo�rgp�3r to t��a ID Csrd Photos (9:00 a. �. 
room 309 ) 

?ortress Press Di splay (all da.y in Coffee Shop ) 

Blood, Swear, and Tears (8 sOO st the Union 3allroom, 
Gettysburg College ) 

Washin3ton •r,i �olo1ical Consorti um Faculty Convo
cation and !as1ington F'i•.!ld 3xp'3rience Orientation 
Tour 

First Practicum for First Ye3r Pi3ld �ucation 
Students 

Almy Display (all day in coffee shop ) 

2&J Visit of Nort�eastern Pennsylv,niB Synod Committee 
on Church Vocations 

Current Mov�es: 
Majestic ·rheater--Jaws comin.3 soon I The 'le turn of the 

Pink Panther 

qoth's Villa�e Theatres--4t Ion� Last Love and Once 
Is Not ��h--

Cross Keys, J\le,·1 OX ford-- 9i 11Y Jae k and Trial of Billy 
Jo.ck --

/A ·HINGTON CAL �ITDAR 

--t<. 1eed, ed. 

A sa nle of entert�1n1ent events in V9shin�ton: t the Kennedy 
Center in t�e �san�owor fhe�ter for the next t,ree wee�s, q comedy 

(cont, next page ) 
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allcd Summer Brave 1'f/ Alexis Srn1 th (for info c.gll 202, 254-.3670) • •. 
also at the K.C, 1n the Opera {ouse this wee{end only, Scott Joplin°s 
Treemonlsha (202, 254-.3770) •. ,more at the L.C. 1n the Concert ➔all, 
the last weekend of John qe1tt 111 Sing America Sing (202, 254-.3776) • .• 
com1?1 r; to the Concert -Iall llonday, Sept. 22 to Oct. 1 1, daydnfes t .. . 
openin� on ruesday, Snpt. 2J, for five performances only, Hal iolbrook 
1n Mark Twaln Tonl�htt 

-

At Ford's Theatre, until Oct. 26, t•a chilling s�udy of n�n -9.nd 
1iomen under t 11e gun before the '-louse UnAmerice.n Activities Com1.ittee 11 

(according to t11e ad in tl-i� '-lasl-iington Post) called Are You 1Tow Or 
rfave You Ever Been. 

- --

Also, at t'1c Capi t'3l Center, Ringling Bros. and Barnu!� anJ 
39ily Circus, from 1,Jed. Oct, 8 throu6h vun. Oct. 19. 

Music uocoming at the Cellar Door, J4th and M sts. , t'1is wee<end, 
the qoo;er 1tcGuinn �-

Anyons interested in so�ndin� -=i wee rend in c.c. should ta:rn 
adv9ntag� of lodgings offered at the �aulist qou5e, offered at non
existent cost. 

Hartford • •. 
(cont from p.J) 

He also had our fun moments 
durin� the sUJT1mer. 1.-/hen tl-iere 
was any free time I tried to go 
to different plac�s tl1rou1ht 
New �11glBnd. 'fhere were also 
parties given by fellow c1ap
lains at t�eir homes, 

All in all, it was a painful 
summer for growth. But it was 
a suw1er most appreciated for w�at 
it "las done for 11e. I recommend 
CPE for anyone who plans to enter 
the parish ministry. 

Meanwhile, in Omaha 

--Sharon McLaughlin 

Last year we were told th3t 
if we were single Gnd �ad no 
particular ties, CPj was a tim3 to 
see a new part of the country. 
I cl-tose to do just tl-i,3t. "'3ut 
w}iy on eartri would anyon-� Nant to 
go to Or1aha ?" "'3ecause 1 t 's 
t}iere" is t"le first t'1ing that 
comes to my mind. Secondly, to rne, 
Omaha wss t•Tay out west, as I had 

never been as far 1•1est as 
Illinois, . •  I felt frJe, indepGn
dent, I felt scared, alone. 

I was a lon., i,, ahe dorrni
tory for Gbout a day. Then 
the two single 0uys in th� pro
gr311 moved 1 n. 1•/e really had to 
stru1gle to get a rclationsriio 
001��. Later, t1�y told me th,t 
t�ey were a bit uoset about 
having a woman in th3 pro-ram. 

3e1ng tl-ie only oman amo"1g 
five guys hAd both advantages 
and disadv3nt4ges, �fter I got 
to know tl-iem, I really liked 
everyone in  tric group. ��ey could 
all be w�rm, loving oeople. 
All of the1!l seemed to feel 1.1uch 
1nore free to co11fort rne w:1en I 
WAS d01·m th:in r;o co 1fort any 
of t·1e others . .• 

The hlain disadvantage was 
that they bega� to see me as 
"just one of t'-1e 6uys· 1 

• • •  I 
.�uess that says t"lat I had ;;ly 
o�m identity crisis. 

I am not on� to beco� an�ry 
qui c dy. During the su1UJ..:er, I 
wes often ace-used of ration-
all zing 1ny anger. Of course I 

( cont . on p • 11 ) 
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3! 3LI-'rRIV 

(Noteto first-year students: 5ave your Old •restarnent Bibli-Triv-
they may b� helpful in studying for Dr. Myer's final. ) 

l} tlow many midwives were there with the debrews in Goshen? 

a )  two for each of the tribes 
b )  two fior all t11e Hebrews 
c )  seven for all the Hebrews 
d) seven times seven 

2 )  Melchizedek was King of 

a )  Srieol 
b )  Shiloh 
c) Siloam 
d ) Sal,:)ro 

-------

Ex. 1 :15 

? 

Gen. 14:18 

J) Th8 IJunc Dimittis (·11ord, no·,1 lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace . .. " )  w \S s '":lo'rnn by 

a) Shirnei 
b )  Shimon 
c )  3illlon Luke 2:25 
d )  SiJ11�on 

4)  Lazarus �gs from 

5) 

a) Bethany 
b )  Bet11el 
c )  Seth-saida 
d ) Be triesda 

God s true'.< down 

a )  he viol1tei:i 
b )  �e di,-1 not 
C) he offered 
d )  he stenped 

John 11:1 

{�roc'l becquse: 

t11e SFlbbAth 
give honor to God Acts 12:23 
an unacceptable sacrifice 
off the curb in from on God's taxi 

COL 1CIDE !C"3::??? YOU Di'�CIDE 

Jeremy Clar� Smaligo 

A firstborn mal<J child uhose fcither is a carpenter. 
The inf�nt·s initials are J.C. 
He doesn't cry very much. 
Shortly before th� child t s birth, t ere was no room for mother 

or father anywhere, and now t11at the child is born ( "For unto them a 
son is given . . .  " )  t'1e family is heading north, 



i d. 1r10 t·1ants to be '-,ingry at 
someone they like? Not I t  But 
how lon('I' c,qn you let the anger 
go until it b�gins eating away at 
the relationship? It hel ps to get 
1 t out in the o oen ,-1'1ere it can be 
dealt with. (Is that a rati onali
zation ?) 

My supervisor is a really 
�r8at guy. le was able to find 
out ·1

11ere each of us was, and be 
able to gccept us there , 

As to t'1e mechanics of the 
progrBm, we worke� five days a 
week from 8 : 00 a.m. to 5:00p.m • .. 
ci:ac '1 morning 1'le met for ei�her 
an interpersonal relatio�shio 
group or A verbatim conference , 
(Spea1<:in7; of verbatims, we liad 
to urite 15 of t'1e n;1.sty things. 
If your memory is no good, plan 
to sharpen it up  t�1 s  sumner , ) .. • 

On · 1ednesd!J.ys, we went to 
the old fold's ho"1e, '.Je were 
assi0ned oeo�le t�e ·e on whom 
we were to C9ll  (but rarely ever 
did ). In 9ddit1on to th3se duties 
we �ad night and wee�end duty, 
Ourin:5 t'1is time, we were comoletely 
on our o�m in the hospital. 
T'1ese times were ver_v important 
for me because it was �ere that 
I learned t'1at I could function 
well under stress •.. 

On the whole, I '1ad a very 
good ex 0erience , so �etimes it 
hurt, tut isn ' t  t11at wl-iat t11ey 
c-=t ll  "gro"ing poins 11 ? 

SFRC. , , 
(cont from p. 1 )  

tl-ie middler class and 11r. 
�iden'1our as faculty repres��ta
tive, 

The t1ird responsibility is t 
to act �s a soundin1 bo�rd for 
stu1e 1ts ir1 th t)robl 3JTlS di;al 1n ,
w1t� faculty rc lat1 �s in a 
manner outl1 nea also in the 
Student 1endbool<. 

A subconmittee was selected 
to begin wor1< on evaluat1 on pro
c�edings. T'1e sub-comn11 ttee ui 11 
be c�aired by Marty Sheaffer with 

Darryl Kiehl, Phil Sendle and 
r-tr. Stroup participating. 

! Jr. Stroup requested that in 
the course taught in a modular 
manner for the juniors, be eval
uated follow1n3 each of the four 
wee�  teaching sessions. This 
request was a�proved by the 
committee. 

A qu�stion of the housing 
assignment lead to the develop
ment of �not'1er subcommittee to 
evaluste the proc 3dure now being 
used, Senior Phil Bendl� will 
c'1air t!1is subcommittee 'lnd 
Darryl Kiehl ond Lee Penvose wi 11 
3 S S i S t , 

The next ID•?eting of the 
Student-Raculty �elaticns Com
mittee will be on Oct 20th at 
J : JO p , m , It is encouraged by the 
com. 1ittee that students familiarize 
thG nselves wit'1 the Student dand
book p�rticularly the p 1rt per
taining to SFHC. 

{espectfully Submitted, 

John Ranney 

--------------

Celebration • .. 
(cont. from p. 2) 

Many simole problems of 
living in community continuG 
to be a nuisqnce, The trash 
bins at Baughman and tl�1ges 
dall fill quic �ly to overflowing, 
dra•!ing hordes of gnats end 
wasps ; hopeful ly, t'1is problem 
will be shortly solved. Tempers 
flare over red p �rking spaces, 
especial ly when the lots nd 
visitor s paces are full ; simple 
consideration for ot�ers will 
prova to be the best rewedy for 
t�1s problem. Despite the 
revie� of the ord1n�nce last 
year, many pets, 1 irge and small, 
!<:eep appearing on campus. 
PerhA PS the ordinMC should 
be reviewed one more time. 

(cont, on next page) 
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Major among these concerns , though , is the segmentation 
of social interaction. Single students rarely mix with married students , 
and those living off campus might as wel l  be in 11ashington as �ar 
as social mixing is concerned, Of course we realize we are here for 
a purpose , studying for the ministry , not to party. H owever , most 
upperclassmen will agree that the advancenent of ideas and the growth 
of the inrlividual more in our lifestyles than in the classroom. 
Let us encourage eac, other , and the faculty as well, to extend the 
classroom into the community , set together and talk , party more 
often; each of us will profit from it. In thi s fashion we may be able 
to overcome t�ese other probl �ms and profit as individuals, Let's 
ma1ce our 150th anniversary celebration a cornmuni ty celebration as 
well. 
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